





















































 as a 
guest of the 





































of California. and the
 college 
presidents
 of College 
of Marin, 
Fresno
 State college, 
Santa  Rosa 
Janior 
college,
 Cal Poly, and 
the 
vice-president
 of shell Oil com-
pany, 
The 
four days were a wonder-
ful 
experience."
 Dr. MacQuarrie 
said. The 








 on a DC -4 
transport 
plane and 
arrived  in 
Dallas that night. 
They remained 
in Dallas
 all night and 
inspected  






DC -1 and arrived in Pensacola 
Tuesday and during the afternoon 
inspected the whole installation at 
the Naval Air Reserve Florida 
training 
base. 
Wednesday,  the Navy's 
guests  




went  31) or 
40
 










 on the carrier, 
viewed exhibitions of catapult 








from stem to stern. 
The 
return trip from 
Pensacola  
to 
the  Oakland Naval 
Air Station 
Thursday 
was  made with 
only a 
short 
stopover at Dallas 
and the 
plane 
landed  at the local
 airport 
Thursday 


























































 Kappa Alpha -Delta Gamma
 
"Showboat"
 sailed in for a
 
lust 
place tie with the "Cannibals 
of 
Theta Chi and Alpha





 ed trophy sly: months because 
I of he 
tic  decision. aceneding  
to 
Morris Goldin'? 











l's kappa %lull., 
kappa  
.%lpha





hi-sigtvia  kappa 
II.,
 
uaiian  -This 






























































































awl  . 
Color 
and  spirit 
dictated 
iii.  




Spailans  menden 
into 
the gym 













"Ali, I'M SURE 
l'OUR  ROSES ARE LOVEI.1." 
says Prince Albert,  stretching out his hand




 I think ill go 
see the dairy." Alexandra's 
mother,  echo is fran-
tically attempting 





till  1 
Of her seat, 
stand-
ing in 
the background is the tutor, Nicholas 
Agi 















 Opening  Night Is 




exhibit  now 
on view 
In the Art wing 
are several works 
by SJS personnel, Miss Clara Bi-







sor of art; Eric 
Oback,  instructor 
in art; and Helen B. Dooley, for-
mer
 
art  student here, are 
repre-







portraits  are the primary sub-
jects of the 
paintings.
 
Other artists showing their work 
are Peter Blos, 
Laurence F. Hos-
titer,
 Maurice Logan, 
Frank H. 
Msers.
 Robert C. Richell, Thomas 
Soule, Meria von Ridelstein.
 A. G. 







Pennington, Elizabeth M. Polley,
 




 Francis Woodcock, 





 laughs was en -
insect by playgcx.rs 
Friday night 
as a fine 
SJS  cast 
presented
 the 
first performance of Molnar's 
com-
edy "The Swan" in t h 
Little
 ' 
Theater. John R. Kerr,  assistant
 
professor of  speech, was director. 
The spirited characterization
 of 
Judith Levy as Princess Beatrice, 
the scheming mother, and the us-
ual excellent performance
 of Fred 
Adair, as the lovable understandl 
ing Father 
Hyacinth,  highlighted 



















All skiers who 
wish to make 
thei
 




Tuescias's  meeting of I 
the 
college  Ski 
club









 The . 
meeting  will 
be
 held at 






















trip.  Dec 26 
through 
29. is 











































charming  princess, and
 
Michael Casey, as the 
pleasant  taut 
. caution.% Prince 
Albert,  was grace. -
fully at 
eitS4. in his 















pretation  of the leading 
players 
backed
 10 an 
unusually
 good sup-
porting east Nought sparkle and 
humor 
to a play that can only br 
termed fair in comparison with 
some
 of the better plays staged 
to
 the past. 
Shies  
Gross  as the flighty old-





first -fighters The comic figure of 
















Rounding out the cast acre 
























ni  . Joan








as i ,at ieson-
Irlyde Allen and 
Leslie Higgins as 
Weiker as Hussars, and 
Mary
 Cal -
Lackeys.  Bruce 







Campus  Today 
! Two 
Japanese edoe slurs. uho 
1
 
. visited San 
Jose state  
eoliege.  
%Vee dnsday  and Th..riatay and 
Stanford Friday.






pleasing coloi The mica ful ultra-
 
utiye dean ano nunced Friday 





m and the is no confirmation that 
the V A 
will pay them 
Mr 
G.:. 




 that a final ct 
cision will he flunk-
 by "top level -
officials























 to give the.iilusaon 
of t rne and location The 
recept
 ion 














members. Membership card -! 
are available in the Graduate. Man-





 v. -ill be shown
 at 
the 
Tuesday meeting, and the thiid 
session of the club's ski school will 
be held.
 Conducted by Ken Schil-
lig. 
the  school




for the. annual Ski 
Club dance also will 
be discussed. 





 of tryouts kr- the SJS 
'-Ski
 club team will be held Jan. 
12, during the 
Senior thernight. 
Pr isk 
svere in harmony with 
the 











liScIuls Ign the Hind inapt iii a' 
matte produ&ion, "What 
cry 
Woman 










the Little Theater. 
The sparkling 
comedy  will be. 
:directed
 by Miss Elizabeth 
Loef-
fler. assistant
 professor of Speech 









 my doctor 
















off my hotly The
 Doc diagnosed 
my 
case in a flash. 
"You hate a 
caw. of 
perpettilis-  I 
le prom i t 
oria I what tit
 weili I I 'e 
ma.  In 
And 
with this 


















 and Jiro Shimura, 
dean














 Status  schools.
 Dean /.*-
Voss said 














































































































 to Jim 
Nash,  pub -






been raised to 
$2.50.  A prize will,
 
buy a complete Christmas dinner. 
Berkeley lleet 
beChris Flynn is general 
chairman  





warded to the winning 
house.  
Cloud
 Seeding Untimely 
A, 
 supreme example of 
man's 
lack of faith 
in nature, we have 
the 
actions
 of the county
 
rainmakers,  who operated 
their  cloud seed-
ing generators
 at the height of the recent
 rainstorm. 
At 
present,  the 
rainmakers are frying to 





 downpour  was 





 must be a great source of consolation 




 to school via 













 in the K box in 
But the 
type
 of thinking which 




















logical end, if would 
present  




bakeries,  and will sell at 
10 


























been caused by industrious 
scientists,
 testing the 
efficiency




 --- - - 
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by th. Ail, i 
1d 
























/beano Ohs ce.,ty yaw al* cow lure cholas 
*itch Cud azamination  tomb. 
Ill* the  then
 of 










sale to be held 
---- -- - - - 
Press of She 
Globe  
PrinCari 
Co.. 1445 S. Find street Soo Jose 
.
  
 all, are to he featured. 
Sura-er,.. 
P.,cis  
52 50 per 
Imes es Si per 
quarter
 for woo 








 4 5414 - 
Edifor101.  Est. 210 - 
Adoefisinq  
Dept., Ext. 211 Thursday and
 Friday





  a.m. to 130 




































tvith   ot 
pro , 
Jul





 Nil% Ur, 
TiMr.-














 114 1. 1 
4,11111:411
 14 11 at mil 
re... 
in




























philasophy  of life. 
Ile 
stated, -For true satisfac-




Juliano Addresses Group 









risaitnati  elasslin the 
progress  
that his III 











 tin the ecollege 

























 41,4111, 44, 11.1% 14 
1FT 41:1414114 .1 
1 11, 
.441
















phili4.44pli  irtf %twat 






















 14 111 4-, 011144 
"Wig  


















































yours.. in non-liction Maga /ale 
%silting
 during the winter quarter_ 
Mr Womb  



















 in the 
4.4,11...  nye. 
iiii  al III, 
1144 











%k   







, 551 lass 
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us E. SAN FERNANDO 
a Christmas tree,  and assorted 
Christmas 
presents for needy 
fam-
ilies in 
the San Jose 
area. The 
families  to 





























 Christmas holidays. 






tian association, will fly to Ox-
ford, Ohio, to attend the fourth 
national assembly 
of
 the Student 
Christian Association Movement. 
The assembly, which
 is held 
every 
four 




 from Dec. 27 





 San Jose Mer-















 1 "IrY 
expected to 








Unit ersity or 
hraska and V:illiarn 
lianakii 4.1 
!tar\ ard 
imiversity still he the co-














Epsilon. home economics  so-
rority,
 held a Christmas party for 
approximately 31i orphans Wednes-
day afternoon at the Home of Be-
nevolence in San 
Jose.  
Gifts were presented 
to the chil-
dren 




 and _   
played
 games with the children. 
Eta Epsilon is an honor society 


















PAR  Photo 
Service
 ; 





















:  lints. You'll 
he
 
our musics' and 
our ernes
 h 







S &F TUEXDO 
SHOP
 




Juliano  and Mrs. 
Aileene  
Campbell of the alumni 
associa-
tion are 
attending  the District 
Nine conference of American 
Alumni council at ihe Claremont 
hotel in Berkeley, according to an 
alumni
 office release. The con-




 from colleges 
and universities in the 
western 
states are 
attending the meet to 
discuss ideas and improvement
 of 
various alumni office activities. 






director of the University of Cali-
fornia. 
Mr. Juliano will speak at one 




Sunday evening, the Universities 
of California and Stanford 
Chinese 
alumni sponsored
 a tour, including 
dinner, 








of the San 
Francisco
 
Chronicle for the years 1914-1919 
were given to the
 college library 
Friday by the 
Hoover
 library at 
Stanford, 
according to 



















































quarter  and 
so 
will  not 
lead 
another 









 by the 
Modern
 Lan-
guage department, will he held 





is open to Modern 
Language deriartment 
students  
and faculty and any 
other persons 
interested in, 
attending,  he said. 
For 
Qualify









-Special Low Prices to Students -
1056 5, First CY 4-1836 
Near Willow 
DO YOU 
HAVE  "TERM 
PAPER  
BLUES?"  
If so, banish those worries











 you to turn 
in a neat, 
accurate Term Paper





























Just  bring the 
negative  of one of 
your fa-
vorite pictures into 
Webbs  and we'll make 
complete Xmas cards that are 
distinctively  
different and yours exclusively. Prices 
are very low and include envelopes. Fifty 












ELLIS-Business  Manager 
66 

































 Forward Lee 
Jensen's
 21 points, singed the 
Fres-
no State 
Bulldogs, 72-58, Friday 
night at 
Fresno. 












 Coach Walt Mc-
Pherson's








Except  for 



























 It would be 
hard to 
single
 out any one 
boxer 
as 
outstanding.  For the 
most part 
they were all 
in that category. 
In the 115
 lb. division. 
Frank 
Fuentes took a 
close  decision from 
Yosh 








 the bout. The next
 
four 
divisions, 120 to 





 final bell 
looked
 like they 
might go 
either  way. Kim Kanaya 
decisioned Gil Sanchez
 in the 120 
lb. match; Roger 
Fraser  took a de-
cision 
from Alvaro Campos
 in the 




 Donaire in 
the  130 lb. 
class;  and Joe 
nage,  beat Ron 
Yanez for the 135 
lb. title. 




 and Eli 
Aguilar  
from  Delta 
S4gma
 Gamma were 
the 
participants  in the 
closest  
match of 
the  evening with Del 








tered Joe Thornley copped
 the de-
cision











footballer  Bob Osborne  which
 
brought him through the quarter 
_ and
 
semi-finaLs won him 
the 165 
lb. championship over Andy Rao. 
Garey Patrick decisioned Norman 
Carter 
to win the 173 lb. division.
 
The light
 heavyweight class fea-
tured 
a fast three round bout be-
tween
 (lift Ralph and 
Norman 
Yiskis with the latter
 copping the 
decision. In the heavyweight 
class 
Phil O'Connor took the champion-





Alameda  tiai I ors 
Coach
 Ted Alumb.)'s 
varsity  
wrestlers pinned
 the Alameda 
Na-
val Air Station grapplers.
 25-15, 




was the varsity's first dual 
Match  of the season,
 and Mumby 
used mostly his jayvees in turning 
back the strong 
sailors.  The Spar-
tans captured five out of 
eight 
decisions in the regular matches. 
One  of the top 
matches was be-
tween Spartan Nick Mayer and 
Sailor Richard Nusser in the 191 -
pound 
class.  
Is Top Coach 
Paul Nlorgan, 130 
lb. boxer from 




 from Berkeley were chos-
en outstanding 
novice  and junior 
boxers, respectively.




 of Kappa 
Alpha  and 
Delta Gamma  
walked away 
with 
team honors with 46 
points.  Delta 














with a trophw for 
being the 
winning  coach. 
Junior Tournament 
125 lb.Mike Guerro (KAI dec. 
Jimmy Long IDSPI. 
135
 lb.John Jackson 
KM dec. 
Don Hill (SS). 
145 lb.Joe Lenhardt (DU) dec. 
Chuck Amadeo (KA). 
155 lb. George Coakley (DU) 
dec. 
Al
 Matthews (TC). 
165 lb.Ed Heinrich I PKA) dec. 
Carl Anzalone KA I. 






190 lb.J. C. Wilcox (PKA) dec. 
Matt Vujevich (DSG).  
Heavyweight Ted 
Springton 




 of Novice Tourney 
115 lb.Frank Fuentes ITC)  
dec.
 Yosh Uyeda I KA). 
120 
lb. Kim Kanaya (DU) dec. 
Gil Sanchez (KA). 
125 





 Morgan (KA) dec. 
Phil Donaire IATO). 
135
 lb.Joe Tiago (TC)
 dec. 





 Del Buono (PK-
A) dec. Eli Aguilar IDSG). 
155 lb. Joe Thorn 
ley (LCA) 
dee Jim Downs (DSG). 
165 lb.Bob Osborne 
ITC) dec. 
Andy Rao (DSP). 
175 
lb.Garey Patrick (DU) 
dec.  Norman
 
Carter  IKAI. 
190 lb. Norman Yiskis (SAE)
 
dec. (lift Ralph (KA).
 
HeavyurightPhil








Many (lose Bouts 
I ntram
 Hirai tiked 
Dee 
Portal  got 
some 
pretty 
good idea.. on future 
%lir- 
Today's intramural 
football  sale- I 
sit) prospects as 
the  2nd annual 
dubs





tourney  and the 15th an- ' 
Sigma Alpha - Epsilon 




' Sigma Phi. 





a ent into the records Frida) 
' 
pha  s. Sigma Pi, Field 
2: 
LamIsl..  
night in pa 
rtan  
. Chi Alpha
 vs. Alpha Tau Omega. 
Si 
io m. 
Junior Joe Lynhardi of  Delta 




tiosilon and Kappa Alpha's 
Sigma
 Gamma,
 Field 4. 
Chink Amadei) put on a beauty , 
In the 145-111. diOsion. Lenhardt i 
getting a close decision. 
Theta Chi's Al Matthews, the 
football 
halfback,  had a bruising I 
set-to with Delta Upsilon's 
George  , 
Coakley in the 155-1b. 
bracket. The i 
latter's 
boring -in tactics 
earned I 
him a skinny 













best belting contest 
of the en-
tire card.








an early lead 
but had to 
fin-




























and  135-1b. bouts 
were fast and 
furious. Mike 
Jimmy Long of Delta Sigma Phi 
linerro of Kappa Alpha a n d 
got together 'or three terrific 
rounds. Guerro
 hit the target 
more often















Don  Hill. It paid 
off.
 Jackson 




The bigger boys 
also  had their 
moments. J. C. 












 a big soph-
omore. and Lou Agnelli, a 
senior.  
had a very 





. . . . JUST TO. LET YOU KNOW 
WE'RE IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
Genial  Bob 
Clark and 
































































cosmetic needs, come in to . . . 





10050 2 V At T SAO JOSI . CAM, 
 ns 7 
411 
"Tis the 











After trailing 16-13 in the first 
quarter the Spartans pushed ahead 
and 
at half lime 













































 S 111, 



























 ho r 
inntr
 olio tor in oral 
interpretation,
 Niros.  I ourt-

































































 who read a 
The tickets,















Mars with  a 
humorous  e- 

























pi cachet- might do. 
TitSVVell.  Agnes Bolter,' 
it 
soot),
















modes -air id sips,
 h. with 
"The Terrible Miss no'.  




and Nre ma Welch. with 
"Ode 
to, a 
.01,1, tor title. Mid 


































the Iasi! Reading 













































 at 4:30 






























will  speak 
on "Sales 























 at the 















 in the 




 is a  
23 cent 
gift.  
Junior  Class: An 
tiahr.





Application  for I 








cations R box 

















































 Ion men h 



































130 South Third St. 











better  Adjust tor. 
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gigs 
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 ir irrin 
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 to the 
mu-
















































































































































































 OF THE AVENGER-
Joh, 
Nook 















































warn smokers about throats. 
oavoodie Pipes have Three Throat -Guards 
















 cool it,  No hot 
smoke to irritate throat or "bite" tongue 
MIRO THROAT- WARE World's best im 
ported briar.




GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS 
SAY!
 
Is 1111 MUM, pi III'S IttlUe theSe Three 
litrotil-Glitirtisiipr
 ex! ill





gamble so  
ills Your throat! Kaywoodie  has
 
three 
Throat-I:mini,  WI on,
 







 s ..... ke
 
oats, They reduce 
tars and make smoke cooler. 
And
 just hold 
that Kavwoodie!  Feel the satin
-smooth
 
briar. It's the 
world's  best. 






 of sculpture. 
Anil 
what  a 
real smoke 














 finest briar and then 
throws  of is (mar-. Ileepi
 onl) the .fin,.1 
10.r, 










 Pipes ore 
available





 shapes and 
finishes,
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